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TrultMil of Bnon Mawr Colle,.. 1961

Students Rally to Aid of Harassed Hungarians,
BMC Sends $1100 to Refugees Through WUS

Vitality, Rather Than Pure Technique
Distinguishes Trio's Chamber Music

latrings. He aeemed to reli.h rip1ng off cueade. of not4e., and
by.Hit. Rubinatein
Goodhart', v ••t and d raIty 1]1
I a Free ,"ungaryl." petition will be
showed, u well, a great deal or
splendor waa the letting for the
avaUable lor those who wish to
lyrical imagination. Mr. Frank
From all college camp uses tomes
program of chamber music given
haa, besides,' an unusual ability to
Ilgn it."
lront-paae nem 01 reactions to
la� Monday evening .by the Trio
communicate to the audieD« hi.
The following we" the a�tlvitie,
Concertante. Under the influenee
the
Bunrarian
revolt. Indeed,
love of what he is playing.
of
other N8W England college. as
of the Trio'. perf�nce, the lorPerhaps this" the be.t way to theae repo'rta of dramatic rallies
almo.t
mal .urTouDdln,. were
s"ummarise the effect of the Trio and appe als have a soberiflg effect "POrted in The Wftlley.n Ar, us.
transformed ihto the w.rm and
Concertante's performance : the au- on the essentially academie nature "Harvard .nd V.le have had ralrichly penon.l atmoaphere which
dienee was given the opportunity
lies and esLabli,hed committee.,
of student d.ilies and weeklies.
.._L.
1_ requires.
• . mU're
I�
to enter into the most intimate and
.
papers
have come
out and the head of the Princeton
These
.
Thia reviewer must, In poII Ialrutisfying way of playing mu.ic.
for
internaother
atrongly
vital
Aquinas Founda tion h.s repriUSlum f or By sensln.
ness, •dml\ t 0 an enth'
.
... that the Trio w .. hav...
"
tional Illues, but what is signifi- manded
at university , indllferth
chamber music-a renre olten re- inc. 4 kind of instrumental conver,
il that in the Honrarian situgarded as I ackl ng I n appeaI Ior s.tion among ita membere, the lis- cant
ence to the revolution.
.
ation
It Is students who comprise
.ny but the most rarified t.ste. lener was brought closer to the
"At Harvard • Committee for
a major part of those dying in
Thi. enthusiaam iI apt to lead to a wonderful myat.ery 01 musical comFree
Hungary rwall lormed and urgquest of a freedom they h.ve not
rd a Munication.
softening ot the critic'••tand a
known.
ed.Id t o the point of sending volo! performance. The Trio Con8y Martha Brldre

•

•

.

certanle brought chamber mUlic to
Bryn Mawr; grateful leeling.'lnay
obscurfl other consideration..

'II
The program Wal a boautilu,
balanced Wedion. The dram. of
the Brahm.. C Minor Trio (OQ.
101), the colorful variety of the
Beethoven Variation. on the song

palCE 20 CENTS

.u.n.te.e.r:s..and -Brmad..lol'ON

Role -or N8A

s
·
Bn'dge It
n enlaw
Trio Of Musicia ns

.e a

...
..
t--

reeort to put • •top to Ru .. ia�
The role of NSA in the Bungar- '
..gresaion. Charging that 'the
Ian Itruggle was outlined in th'e
Soviet Union has not be en ch.lSarah Lawrence Campus. "The
By Marth. Bridle
USNSA believe. th.t aademic lenged e trec tively
'
' for it t .ggrfl.Anyone who hsppened to wander rreedom .nd university autonomy slon in Hung.ry, .. b.nd of .ome
into Goodhart last Monday aflef'. are nece..itiea which mu.t. cut 80 Harvard underrr-duatee ,ought
noon may have seen two youn, .cro..
national houndaries . . . to to arouse student. eupport on
men and a young wom.n busily When radam, colonialism, dictator- university campuses .n over the

Contribution To WUS
Aids Students
In Austria

The recent drive to raise lunds
for the Hungarian Student Emer

gency Supplemental Appe.1 lpone ored 1U,;x:
.L.y World Un,'venlty '-rvl..•
received an .stonishingly quick

and enthusiastic r"pon,e h.re at
B ryn Mawr.
The total contribu.
'"
tlon ·m.de by f.culty and .tudent!
reached eleven hundred dollars

and

was gr.tefully

WIUS.

accepted

by

!f.hiA-m'01It!J, combined with gilts

!fom 'collegea acrOft. the nation
.nd from universities in other coun...... used'In four ways to
tr'Ie., WIII ".id the Hungarian student! who

.re.t present in Austria: to supplement immediately the lubsi.t
ence relief now being giVen oy

"reh bin der Schneider X.kadu
the Red ero.. ; to aid In .1l .ubslst.
(Op.121) and the romantic lilt of
ence once the Red CrOll feeding
chain, pUlhing .hip and the like have worked to n.tion.
the Trio in D Minor (Op. 49) by engaged in moving
fht;me enda; to establl,h .nd pros
...
...
mu.uated lOme .of, the great blaek Ste.lnway, and. leap- defe.t the purpose of urilveraltlea, ..
vide lor the operation of a �i.1
.
....M.ende1a.ohn
Petitions to 700
nonchalant agility from USNSA has strongly voiced ita
the ltCope of the trio lorm. It is ing with
student re fugee camp where studAt fl rs� condemnation of
' the!e torms of orhard to see how anyone could have atage to auditorium.
"They lent petition. to 700 .tu- les can continue; to supplamen
iu
d
appeare
they
h.ve
glance
may
tlon.
gan
dent councils surresting they or- Icholarahlp offers and re.ettlement
lelt this performance without feele membera 01 Colleg e Theater
"Recently st.udents have played g.ni.!e Commlt.tee. for
ing t he penonal impact of thl. b
Free Hun- In Europe and the U.S. during the
atage crew-a., indeed, they were a vital role In uprlsinga in Hun- gary,
kind of music.
collect money and clothes for luture.
surrounded by evidence. ot th.t gary. Even ·belore the initial
reHef and send signed petitio ns to
WUS Is one of three organlu.
Fond of Ensemble PI.ying
tire1esa group's activity-but fur- .truggles the .Hungarian youth orPresident Eiaenhower a.king lor tiODJI participating as an {ntel'll&
ther discreet investigation revealed g.nbation (IDISZ) had listed cer- ',
,
trong action In Hung.ry.
tlonal coordinating committee for
'
All three 01 the .members ot the
that these three were the Trio Con- tain demands for re.lorm In educ.Torka
the
"A
student e.acapees in Vienn
student
Werner
meeting
nte,
at
Concerta
Harva
Trio
rd
•.
certante, rehearsing tor their eve- lion .nd had celled upon the govfe.tured a spe� h by Istv.n Lanlo, This committee, which I. receiving
nowsky, violinist.. Madeline Foley,
ning performance.
ernment. to ..meet these. demands, who had ea�.ped trom
'cellist, and Claude Frank, pi.no,
Hun pry contrrbutiona by cable, la working
r
Torkanowin,
Mr.
tip-toed
which included complete freedom 13 day. before. He was
A.
a leader with the voluntary .gencles In Au
are .t the same time obviouslJ
••
ky, the violinist of the group, wa. of the press, ..bolition of the death of
the Union of Student! in Hun- tria.
lond of ensemble playing and ,POA s
shouting crlticiam.. from the back penalty, perml.slon to make trips cary .nd one ot the instigaton
The gifu channeled. throul'h
sesled of considerable solo ability.
of
of the hall, while Mr. Frank and to 'Western countries .nd the Im- the revolution.In the ftght againat WUS provide housing, transporta
clo.
.t
them
watched
Anyone who
the piano and 'cello portation of Western litera ture. the Russl.n.,
er range during the worklhGPI Mia Foley, at
he commanded a unit 'lion, clothing, miaceU.neou. artJ
re
pective
.
(
played through a Studenta also demanded an end to of 5,000 .rmed
ly)
s
c1es, instruction materl.l, and per
rebels ...
'might have aenaed in each one a
pa.tag�with Mr. Frank aupply- COMpulsory courses in Man:i.m
"At V.le, �ontrlbution. from in- sonnel, aa \UII .. Insurance for
definite musical per.on.llty. This
Lenlnlam, and requested that dlviduala .nd Thle
quality came out very clearly in ing the missing violin '})Irt vocally. and
rroupa h.ve ex- long . range planned
assiatance.
Torkanowsky
resumed
Mr.
Then
-autonomy be resUlted to ceeded the $5000
pre-war
the
for
Mond.y evening's �oncert,
mark ", the Y.le More inlormstlon concerning the
ensemble, although not slrkt.ly his place, .nd Mise Foley took over Hungarian universities.
Oaily-Newa reported. This money development of this program for
the Hungarian .tudent.. will L..
win go to the World Unlv ....ltv
unified in a traditional sense, had his duties as conductar-and so on.
-_
_ .
'""
..
Support
#
World
lor
Asked
I gathered that they were underService
a certain vigor of Inte.rehange of
and other organiutiona layed back to thi, college through
.
4IThe students of Hungary have that speef.Uze In helping displaced Jane White and Under-Grad.
music.1 idea. among the players. ta1dng the thankleu (and almo.t
i- ltleM) task ot adapting their
..k ed for world aupport in their Hungarian students.
Thi. m.de tbe Trio exciting to Iie f u
arrangement to the acou.- efforts to .chieve freedom in edu"A Freedom Light was lit at
ten to and watch, even It some seating
At press time, the total of
thine waa lo.t in the W'y ot pre tica of Goodhart, for every few cation ...'to come to. our help in Yale by members of the admlnl.
minutes, at the suggestion of one our endeavor to restore 'Peace and tration
studen
ci.lon and poll.h.
t contribution. to USF
to 'serve ·u a .ource of en
ol the three, the group would move with It the independence of our courarem
ent a,nd inspiration to
Mr. Torkanowlky', pla)'ing was
'Was $2,664.25. Thi. sum In.
forward, Or to the aide, or would country, which are basic. condition. freedom-see
king people everywhere
eludes the donation ot every hall
ouwlandln« for mu.ica1, rather
move the piano.
The general ef- for cultural work and research.
'
•• well &I a reminder to America
but Merion.
than technical, brilliance. In the
f eet was that of an extraordinarily
"The role of the USNSA in this to keep their treedom .trong'.
Mendel'8Ohn trio, for example, .be
"
earnest game of musiuL chair..
st turele i. to rather all po"ible
caught the rom.ntic: .ppeal of the

Information on condItio
Trio R.h.ar..1
melodic material In the fint move
.. and .c·
the
to
m.tter at
nt
pertine
ment, ,but did not seem quite at
Watching the Trio rehe.ne wu tlnties
.nd
sympathy
tend
e
to
pass
technical
and
hand,
mon
with
home
x
an e xciting experienu, evolc:inc
ages.
Mr. Torkanow.ky played memorlea of the deli,ht one __ po.slble action to Hungarian stuwith eensitivity rather than with at wat.chlnar someone draw a pic- dent., and to relieve them of their
B, Gretm" Jeen.p
ah6w..an.hip; he made the violin lure or ...amble a puule. There sufterins· Olive S. Gray, Intemalal. Ad m, Scene nl Prov.t?
lelt
for
.h:lI', but often, when he was call� was the same kind of g radual tlonal
vice-'presldent
Get on .tage, please.. He's In the
Ll,hts out. Jau piano player
v w
- .•tudy a
ed upon to make it dan«, hi' nim growth of an object of art, '0 that VItmJl8 N ov.8·..
soda fountain. Chlstage. Elbow out
.uppr
le,
the
role
of
pos
ltleDeU ....... not equ.1 to hi. spirit. it ..
nd,
Sib
if
essed. Exit It.ge crew, to- of joint. Duke .till di.gu1ted . "No
Lmoet Memll by .nalolY IOme- fir.t ba
He .... particularly imprusive in thing oraank:
IIvln,. H;re wa••tudenu In the uprlainp. He will ,ether with leveral bucketa of might nor greatne" in morta I
tWe emotionally dramatic p ....gel .n unu.aual growth, however, for t�en adv� se the U �SA as to
p.int. E nler monk in brown cu- . . ." E lfnIOrim..n.taL ....----.d d ,k
---
�
DtePD
t.a..A!o
I
teftt-1rith
In the Brahm. trio.
o.a:.
..
....
eo
toek,--blue-1eanl.
boa
Exit
mOD
...
,.
own
ita
hon testers lit down in row BH
�JUJ"WUmoldiac
t
.. . rernark- students �nd he welta... of uni- pYeaently inactive players I8ttled (Well, .iter .11, aomeone ml,ht
formauce, and there w
,
down in row E, waiting for Act IV. b....e Hat. back here). Louderl
able interplay of common purpoae venlties.
lIn the MlT pa�r, The Tech, was �ter five sentences, five prflpotl- "Good my lord, be good to me ..."
Mias Fol.,. bu a Itron, tone, and individual criticilm in the .ell�9n1ldern" p-ace ill. phr.. ing,.nd dnelopment. , w.s imp ruaed by the report �f an Action for Hun- tlonal phr.ses, .nd much fumblin, Stag-e m.nager, bearlne problem.,
Studenla were ex· In the dark (due to reportorial ov- props .nd pltt.l I sa be
the tometlm. un....Wul ·u.k of bo th the insight .nd the ,00<1 hu- pt)' Rally .
s
at may be,
The erataht In l i ne 1), atare light. on- come. up
cuaed from ce.iUln dassea.
playin, an m.trumeDt which, by mor af tbt enaernble.
the .isle for coneultatlon
ita "'eTY utun, doe. not .Iwa,..
I ... fortunate in havln, the ..b...s name had not been releu - DO le"oa, no .patl, no Jells, no with director. Wind .nd rain out.
eut throuch the more brilliant .,.i- op)Or1unity to meet the members ed .t press time, but othen tenta- footl, Juat pl.ln, honest, bri,ht side. Ll,hta 'Ucker. "It wal a mad
olin and·plano lOoda. III.. Fo- of the Trio Conc.rtante the'Mxt Lml,. Kheduled werfl Dr. Jullul white and ...rehln, work Ii,bt. {antutlcal trick of him ... Lord
StNttoa, Chancellor of the In.U- Plaenl Gre,. trilateral (three poa- Ang-elo dukes it well in hi. ab
ley's pe rformance of the '�ello ..ri- day.
" Can't Mar you. Dad of
I
laad
.Iready
obIervtote, and Dr. Bella Fabian who, alble eeene �hanra per eacb, Iym- seRre ...
ation in the seeoDd I"IlO'I'etMDt of
d10uch
Al

j.b

nd Ie

.�

I ::::�:":=::":::':=�::'::��-..:.!""""""""""""""""""""""""""d
IIMeasure For Measurell Cast Polish
es
I!--�
Fer Open.
118 In vuuahart Frielay Nighi

:�

:�:

Oie a..t.hoftn ".. enmplary, and ed them iD rehearul .nd at the
throuahout. the "PJ"OI"8m l he dil- ecmeert. and had been ehanned hy
pia,... a ....n, tMlable ,....te. lit". Prank'i Mppy ,uta of �
Mt". lI'ruk did a solid Job of ston ctarlDc the .onday mOmJIl,
hoidla, th. en_ble tOlriheT-tbe worbhop, I was not nail,. PNpIIl'major WOITJ of the tee,..,rd per- eel 10r IJO entertahllnc a eoa...
.
..
I
CoL
I,
on
Pare
ConUnued
plano.Dd
for
bio
a
ill
former
•

dUrinc

hLl lifetime, had been im- boliraU,. treated, � old Greek Kene. Cood work. Lei'l talk aboat
prtaoaed by Curist. Russi., Fascist Ide.) Itat Itraitrhte!,ed. Grey .tone It. 1\aerfl" many .
. )(oYeDlent
Talk.
o.r-n,., and the Communllta.
wall. of prt.on now Immutable till of arlon to Ipron stac-.
Talklnl
lV.
...... 'student ....mbly'
Scene
beekJt:ap. Note lakinl· Two crad ltudents

�

be�

•

r-
tpOftIOred by a rroup of .tudel'Ita ,(Leachtft.)
Dim lirht IIknrs on ....tc.hinl from the laat roWH N...
th. pap« continued, aDd ..after U. red .,.e}vet ,.rt of Goodhart. CeO- Iy 10:30. Read,. for Act IV? Let'l
raU" eopl.. of tM 'Committee For tn, lookin, very medi....a) JUDO.... 1'0.

J

, •••

Tw

TH E

0

T HE

•

Published

In

in-OIlef.

hlke�'"

FOUNDED

191�

IN

during 1"- College

wHkI.,

Chrlll""'.

EDITOIIAL IOAiD

VHr

Ruth Rltch. '57
KJuelgoff, '51
c...., hi;"" . . . d.�
um,
,
Nihi,• . . . . . , ..... , ........................ Debby
.
-......
tltty ,. ."tI,
MIIk...., ICiliter
. .
. . Elunot' WInsor, '59
.
..
�1t.,....Llr..
. .. . .

. . . ... .

.

• • • • • • • • • •

.

.

. • • • • • .• • • • • • . • . •
. .

. . . . .. .

.

•

. . . . .

.

. . .

Annt

.

'591 h!IY Got!, '58,
Ann &.rthilmel '581 Mlrllm a..mel,/59; lynn Dt!mlr.g,
Rennoldl, '59/ R tI Rubift.
s.... H41rril, '60; Gretchen JlHWp, '58/ Eliubeth
StlmplOft, 58/ J.M
I'tlln, '59; Sue Sch.plro. '60 ("",,Ie r.port.r), Dodle
,.porI.r�
(A.A.
'59
,
••
W.I
lucy
'58/
�,
V.I.tw�
\11(1-11. '60/ Helene

�

IUSINISS STI"
'59/ Emily
Eliubl'th Coli, '601 Judy Dlvl•• '59; Ruth levin,

MIrf.r,

'60.

COPY STAff
Mlratlrll Hell. '59
. Holly Mill.,., '59
Stiff �.p!.., . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Ann Morrll, '57
..
. . . . . • . ,........
.
.
•
,
.
•
.
•
•
.
.
•
.
.
.
S,.H Artit! . . . . •
. . . • . . , .....
J.M lew�, 59
'"__ M.IH,,' . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .
.. ... 11K..... Milia,., . . . • , . . .. . . . . . , . , . , . . . • • • ,.. J.M l.vy... ·59
...."
.
.
,
Em. Ambler, '.sa
S",bu,lption Mal''',., " . . .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . .. • • , .....
Chrllty. '59, Kat.
S",btc,iptio... lo.rd; Judiln S.tk, '59; PIt Cain, '.59/ B.rbara
IC....I, '59/ Ruth
Colllnl, '59: Ell.. CummIng... '59/ Sue Flory:591 F.lth
'57.
,
..
WI
Silly
'59/
w.In,
Simpson, '591 Lucy
..
m.y bog!n .'.ny
SuIHtription, 13..50. Milling eric., 54.00. SublUlp!ion
,
.
d
.. m
,.
O ___ ''''
'• • _
___''' the
'_ f_I""
_
' ..
, _ '_ _ _
_ _,_
_ ' _ '_'_'ho_N_ mo
_ "_
..... 3, _ �-�",
�:
Act of Mlrch
1819. , ,_ , ,_ _ _ oI

_�iI ���.�",��, ,

ion
S.' Imminrat
:J

Policy

Hard-principled men who cha1].I{e their tune are an endless source of amazement to us., Most recently it has been
Representative Francis Walter who has felt the need to reexamine, perhaps only momentarily, the strength of his conranvictions. Mr. Walter, who, 88 co-author of the McCar
Walter Act" (Public Law 414) has frequently feared for the
nation's 'homogeneity" of population, now appears in the
•

leo"
I

:
she waa supplementin&, her
: �:�
:
...... in ancient Salllkrit with
HlnduJtanl.
In modem

delU tute In 8 foreip land,
out a s canty livine aa a
teaching Beowulf, Chauand underwater rbuket weavI nr un til •h e h ad enough money to
purchue a small ui1boat. Bate

I ;:::��::.
II

apln at her desk in the library,
she can only say with deUeht, 'The
wu b.roadenInr·."
eX"'rlence
"'�
On the home front we have found
that not even a barberry bulh can

keep Its roota in Bryn Mawr lOil
fO
er. The new plantln &, around
"' ,
promises to be green both
,. ,�
_. l; �
:� �
in summer when we can't lee it
in 'Winter when we can. Gift

_

U.

you who eon�
template bravintr the Ionian wild.
in junior year, forget not...t.he dolorous dilemma of Brynda MaWl"On
who at mid-years dunked out of
' h. u nlvel'lity of New Caledonia

;59..

.

EDITORIAL STAff

,

l

forfl'iront of those urgin the easing of immigr�tion restrictions for the entrance of a larger number of Hungarian refugees. We are happy to see, the Representative's change of
'
mind. We are only sorry that his new attitude is almost
801ely the result of his recent on-the-scene experiences with
Soviet oppression of fleeing civilians. We can only hope
that Mr. Walter'. 3. well as all of Congre..' sympathies will
not stop· with the lW'blem of Hungarian immigration but will
reconsideration of the whole of U. S, im
cause
migration

a charitable, but anonymous,
Ih.
n ew shrubbery wal
�
1
:� � � '
..the lu.!.!b.and o! -U.�
�
�
:
alumna. However rrut her
for the a.rchit ecture of
Hall, no one can help but
a
it that a little botanical cardm
denlng will alter 'the "Wutherinc

�

•

1916

•

•

•

New.: (dated November 29,

1916)

"The College Tea Room. will not

open at all on SundaYI until further notice. As the studenta have
Into the h.blt of coming
S U n day at interval. of 1ltteen
'P urch.se
to
minu
suppliel
' tes
.familiar, doe.n't Itl

"No

Under 25,") the opportun-

taken throul'h the column.
paper to announce tha' n o

orden will be filled hereafter,
supprlea must ,_
vc purehased

Saturdays or not purchased at

,'ts

from
world,
anpresent
the
154,657----or 1/6 of 1
is
Census. This total
g
onJy considered a
h,
also did not include the
t
Yet the authors of the Bill knew
a base figure for a quota system
b i � �l � believed by them to be a better
n
entire national origins premise baa
falae anthropoligieally and is unjust. lmmigra.U. S. cannot be wholly unlirnt'ted and certain reshould not concern themselves with a person's

���
�
a �
: ��r � �
l���v9:���r
�;::� ��

"There seeml to be aome milunon the subje ct of
aceounts and a l.mentable

::::��!
I
���!!���
�
:
i
;
����:
the di s and

�

failure to pay on the date. promlled
(Th.t II ta..entabl e) when throUCh
courtelYand a touchinc truat In
Human N.turtl (Isn't that ipOItic 1)
the Tea 'Room has allowed an exten.ion of time on a written ,promlie to ;pay.
"Students owing the Tea Room
Imall auma, or even lar,. aUmB,
will kindly heed these words and

(Take them to heart? Search the
depthl of their inner .ouls f No,
jUlt .. . ) settle their aeeounta or
aubmlt to be.inc ,poeted (AI an 1:1:if he national-origin quota system must be eth oy- ample to othen, n o doubt) on the
ed, as seems the case--what with the strong anti-imnugra.. Bulletin Board as is done In all
tion sentiment of a country itself made up o f immigrants, clubl."
Oh, .humiliatlonlll
the figures used should at least be those of the last Census

pl

(1960). In addition, the pre8ent
national quotas remain unused is
the many people who would otherwise
eontr1butions-to
unused quotas hu
ed, Thus, when emerrency
the
PerIODS Ad
r
numbe
for In the

•

of lettinM unfilled:
both to us and
their
to

rei face),-tlme

and

usage

will
dilOOver more. Imagin the surprise
01 a profenor, meditating an oral
quiz, and suddenly (X)nfronted with
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Pruett Speaks On
H·B omb Problems

December 3There &l'e, M r. PrueIt ,,1'd , four
Isaues conceminr the prcblem: the
moral, the political, the military,
.nd the health. The major health
isaue concerns "fall- out," of w.hich
the ereatest danger is Stront ium
eleme?t which Lo... only
90,
radlo·acth'lty in forty
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The story centers about a Quai.

er family faced with ltanding firm

on their pacifiat convietiona at the

cost of their home and lives,
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the batUe.front of th4LCivil Wa
The eon

approaches their f.rm.

ftict in the film itaell is welt de

vel oped,

but inatead of conclusion,

contradiction

ia evident, and the

charact.en do not appear to have
been much .ffected by their 0·

perlences. Everyone "ltves happily
ever after ," an antl<Jimax which

Is a Uttle diaappointing after a few

dramatic war leenea.
n
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modest Quaker homeate.d look like
Atomic EnerD Commillion in ita
. French land.c.pe by one of the
very recent snd extenalve "Projec t
old ma.tera.
Sunllrht.:,
After It has fallen,
there i. no known way in which
C.r, Cooper
Stronium 90 ean be removed from
Gary Cooper, aa the father, manloll. It ts tr.nsferred Into the huages to convey . bo yish sheeplshAt
m.n body throul'h food.
ter a
few generations, it m.y }9!Oduce nea. al�ng with ma 'tun honeaty.
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can be .urpu�.
g. Thil very human suaceptibilIsrael'l PTOMems limit
But. Mr. Pruett said, whatever m
and warm affeetion, conv1Dcl.ncty
the health huard, It m Ult be balTreated. B! �Ol"qJl. anceo-aplna
-

M'r .Max Voron, IlnaeU CORlut in
the United States and visiOnr eon..
.ul in .phUadelphla, rave a lec:ture,
I'))Onlored by the .Bryn .... wr.Have l' f o r d International Relatlona
Club In the Common Room on
'
Konda,., 'Deeember 8.

'

I. located on the rirht ha.nd door, type, gives Friendl, Pena ..... a
lint ft�r, main entranee Taylor, . cbarm whleh .eta'it apart from the
fob .Eudors du Maurier, f&moull u s u a I Hollywood "produetloDl."
novelist say., 'Now my no. . knows This ch.rm, however, is achieved
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,.- at the .loss of forceful development
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Dedicated to the -good old days
Noting that he Is no loneer cer• College and Han Book taln that nuclear bomb testa .b uld
a
,rand ce.se, Mr. John Pruett, physics
shop---obe fore Pay 'Day (that
•
old institution.)
professor, spoke on the hydrocen
"To the Editor of the Collect! bomb problem at Curren t Event.
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To the Editor of the N",:
Once apln .tudentll will be uk.
ad to fill out questionnaire. eon
By Ellie Winsor
ceroin &, jobs held and money earn
ed duril'll' the coUere yet,r, A..e
'
c:urate and full Inform.tJon con
Heirhta" atmoaphere of the eam.
c:emll\l' .tudenta' . . mines is vital
pus in mid-February.
to any meaningful evaluatIon of
,One lamentable lack noticeable
our p r o g l' a m of �olanhlPl,
with the onut of winter: no one
,rant., and loans.
on campus is yet wearinc "SaTaThe CoUere ura-entl y needs the
face". No one haa yet dileovered
requeated information,
which la
that "Sava.face" is the answer to
ealled for on .. many occulona, and
the ".Rudolph nose" 'Problem T Thi.
requests full cooperation from the
little nOle cover, which comes in
underl'r.duate atudenta. No fur
full (eyes and nose) or Bikini
ther qUfltlonnairea win be sent out
ab(nose only Ibu, I. all wool),
this year.
aorbent (tor tears or runny noae)
Sincerely your.,
equipped with eyeibJoows of any
Dorothy N, M.nhall,
color and with a ul'la.moroUi staDean of the College
{ut tassel, and can .be dreaaed up
.nd
or down with I'lalMJel,
Annie Lei&'h Broul'hton,
Only a few of the many poulDean ot Freahman
bllill ea are advertised. Masked
banditry, aqalrrel hunting (S.vaface loob remarkably like & aqulr-
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Varied Experience Of Jr . Year Abroad
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Bryn Mawrters
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Mora Vs. Gilbert
In Lively Debate

Last Thumay night. ;n the Com-

mon Room, 111'0 F",ate,-lIIou. 01

the philosophy department, and Mr.

Gilbert, of the hlltory department,

In the vacillations of all .ophoBryn Mawr COnele haa for many
mores there must come a moment
years been a participant In the
when Junior Year abroad seem.
Sweet Briar Junior Yenr Abroad
cd the cerLain answer to "sophomore
Program. whlelP' .enda .tudent.
.lump". The wide variety of pro
all major men's .nd women'. colgrams whieh ean now be lCb.eduled
leges to study for nine months at
bas removed junior year from the
a EUropean Univel'lity. By tar the
clasll of languer- major,' special
mOlt popular request amonl' the
privileges and bal n'ade \he .gen
growing 'POrtion of the A.merlc:an
eral possibility additionally aUraet.
students who desire foreign study
ive.
"Yet," _}'Ii I!)ean Musball,
i. the University of Pari., where
"the values of t.be procram are
History, Literature, Art, and Phi.
purely individual and 'Vary with
losophy majorl csn drink in t.he
the s�udent."
benefits of the mott famoul school,
M n. Marshall, as an undergrad·
and t.he mOlt talked.about city in
uate at Smith. spent her own jun.
the world. ThOle Bryn Mawr stu.
lor year in Spain and speaks en·
denta whose academic. intereat and
LIFE M'gnine photographer Atfred EiMna,.d" .hown
iasticaUy of the btoad end deep
proficien cy In Frenc.h .have lind� t.hu.s
.
Ign
he,. ., Pam W.a' te. during his st.y at Bryn Mlwr on ..
experience-the opportunity of see·
them in the forei� metropolis
men'
for
LIFE'.
HAm.ric.n ¥lom.n" tnu..
For
"full
.ecount",
.
ay of life from a
inC a different
have an sortl of thinp to say
... below.
the
oint.
Unlike
de
nite
viewp
fi
about it, mOltly extremely enthusl.
drifting touriat. the junior year
By Anna KIaMI,o«
astic.
..
.tuden. ha. 0 wo •
"k,Ong ,oob ;n the
.
Once upon Il time, when Lenry R. Huee was aiLt.lng In hll caltle
First of all, American colleee
country. For bert doors a
St reet, before a sign on his sedan chair t.hat said "CRlM E.
juniou in PM... M� tl"f'iAtPrl t.tI_ the
;>".t
�
; ;'r
"
;;
ed nut onT, -to "8",ryu.,. .
none
lnc., )11:i"bllsne
n of-mSFOR'ImNElt, lie recelveir a <p
privilege of IivlnS' within the cloae.
allo to Intellectual life and Ihe
call from Clare B., who was throwing a little party at the Baths of
Iy-knlt nucleus of a Freneh family,
has .the occasion to meet and' 'Work
Caracalla in Rome which
are really jUlt an Imitation of New York'i
where adJustment' Is usually made
.
'
witb outstanding profeSlora. In Her ?enn Statlon.
fairly easy by a lelec.tlve matchin&,
senior year at college Ihe c.e.n
"You Iilten to me, Lenry," said Clare B., "you &,0 rl&,ht ahead
or "fOlter.familiel" and the stu.
bring to her academic. and locial
and put out _n lsaue on the American Woman, you hurH"
dents who boar;d with them. (All
life a breadth of experience, view·
Lenry R. faid yea dear and c.alled in Alfred E.
financial arrangements 'are made
point and a new contribution.
"Eilie, old kid," he Slid, "why d
you run right down to Bryn
by Sweet Briar College) . Although
he argumentl Jor remaining in Mawr and fill up [our pagea for December �4!"
student. have occasionally run into ' T
an American college are quite dil·
Eilie said o.k. and
dashel of incompatibility, the ma.
terent. Counes offered to A merl· .
. _.I got to Bryn Mawr, the Public
When Eisie atopped running'\..
jority agree that this living plan
canl abroad are general and do Relationl Department, which is the mOlt richly endowed department,
.
n
ing
adva
is one of the mOlt excit
not give the &arne opportunity for
being second only to the lAtin Department In tradition, came out to
tages oL theit. Jltnior year Abroad.
research and individual work &.II
meet him as dMi its chairman, the Jadiea Dean Prolellor of Presa
The Frenc.h language, of courle, advan ed courses in the
e
.major
Release. Everybody thought Elaie
a real nice ruy even If he did
a
is spoken almost eighteen hours
Bryn M1lwr. The continuity of In· look like
a professor. You must be very tired, said the James Dean
day, both within the family, and at
tellectual experience is broken by
Frofell8or of Fren Release, may we take care or' your Leka ! Eiaie
all dUles taken in the vadona
concentration upon different
iaid yeah and everybody said wasn't the Lelca cute. Then they gave the
school. of the University of Paris. snd there is a transition back
a bone and let it run around.
Unfortunately, many student. are
college work as necessary al
sill in Taylor
Soon
t.hey took Eisle to his quartera on the windo
unqualified for the more advanced
Initial step In the opposi te'" dhco,- I __ the stairease between the first and lecond ftoorl, where he apent
courses given at the Sorbonne,
tlon.
moat ot the next four days.
while the pro&,rams designed there
.Financially the junior year
Eiaie Feels He la Beinr Watched
up
lly
not
era
n
are gen
tor foreilne
.
. gram is more ex-penllve than a
After
the
first.
day, Alfred (or ElSIe) beean to worry. I have the
Amerl·
most
reault.
a
As
to per.
tlan
t
ranl
ic
al
college year
�
·A
pall8. t 1°
'
0
" h.o'
'1:1\1. FOr aome realon,
any 0f 'he
mg, he ..1°d t0 hIOmseIf, tha, I am '.
,",mg wa _
cans t8ke courael Ii
.
age muat be counted as extra. Feel ee.
continued, 1. do not ftt In. This Is Indeed -very bad. The girll at
other outstanding schools, luch as
are the same as tholle of the
Bryn Mawr might IUSpect, although I don't see how, that they are
the Inltitut Brittanique, the Instl·
.
lege whl'h
... opon.o... 'he ,_
.,op bu' in
photographod. And tOf l0, IS
°
'_1°Ieves In, "It II
° one thlnr STRIFE 1UC
the
tut d'E'ud es P011,Iques, or
.
addition there are one or
he
natural
apontaneous
candId
'Photograph.
Louvre.
.
university vacationl when the
So Alf� solved the problem. He took off his tweed Jacket. He
Hcfwever, academic ad,'ustment is . hLa of skIIng I°n the AIplor bath
O
hr
_w_ II '·' on a hIue swea..
" hIr,. Now, he lal°d. I "WIII I00k hke anybody else
pe,hapa more of a challe.....
--e than inr on the Riv'iera are- an ntra
.
at
Bryn
Mawr.
I
abaII allo get myself a green bookbag like Dr.
a
social adaptation, for American pense.
° I at Bryn v
I , and after 'ha' not one ,Ir
.....
wr
Sprague'I. WhoICh he dOd
must learn to accept auch lacta as
i
r
m
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W
e
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ry
l
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d
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°
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unlI
world'.
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CALENDAR
Alfred the Great roamed !�r an� Wide. One day a. the Publie
versities fundiona without publiah- Wednesday, Dece.'IIIber 5
R
ta
lationa
Depa�tment was carrYI?g hi m across campUI, he laW a airl
�
ing any accurate catalogue of I
8 :30 p.m. - lArialature Meet-.
dnor Han.
mto the
allhole 1ft ront of
dow
,�
courles before they actuallY begin. ing. The proposal to make Cbap�,
�
my,
he
said,
fanc.JL.,meetlftg
you
s
Complete independence in one'
el Committee an autonomous or"Yea, fancy that-although you have made me pose in thla apot
work, as well aa complete indilfer� ganization and a voting member
"
r
h��rs, a n
Ihe.
��ree
ence on the part of iprofessors as ot the undergraduate board will
.
.
R ha
le. I take it you are gOing to play .ome aubter·
Eia
Id
to whether or not lecturea are at· be discussed.
� ' :,�
n
nia .
tended, or work it completed, com· Th ursday, December 6
..
..
"AI
atter of fact, no, �he aald, I am just golnr to my comp
a
8:80 p.m.-John O. Relnemann,
plicate the lituatlon. Grades may
�
And then ahe v�nllhed, ,
even be given which in no way Director of Probation, Philadel.
ua ! ", exclaImed EllIe and took a pic.ture of the
apontaneo
"How
grad
· phia Municipal Court will apeak
take into account all the duly
ed work done by a Itudent through· on the "Work of the Juvenile
Later Eisle went to a philosophy clAla beeaun STRIFE Is a family
out the term (with the exception
u " Common Room.
uine and you never can tell what the household pet will want to
mag
Frida,.. Dec:ftaber 1
of the final exam).
The Bryn Mawr professor of 'Philosophy spoke about many
8:80 p.m.--"Meaaure for Meas- read.
harde.at
the
of
one
Yet perhaps
"
thinp, includlnr philosophy, and then he said: "Today I am ,lTing
adjastmenta for an eager Ameri. ure i. the main feature of Un·
you an exam. Plea.e anawer the queltion 'How many Angela ct.n dance
• II
can Itudent to make i, acceptance dergrad Weekend. Thla 1>reaen.
the head of a pin!
of the tact that everything "Worth· tatiOD of the Bryn Mawr College
This ,ave ·Al.f«d an idea : "I will see how many Bryn Mawr girl.
while cannot be seen and done in Theatre a n d t h e Haverford
on top of Taylor Tower'a weather vane." And that very day
lit
given at
Pari. in nine abort months. Sueh Drama Club will be
�
4
"
no__
k a picture of the Freshman Clasa Meeting atop Taylor'a
a realisation probably .c.c.ounta for Goodhart Hall.
vane. �hich was facing North.
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 8
the large number of Junior Y"r
Next on the ..,enda was a vl.lt to "Current Events" whert! the
abroad ltudenta who try to &,et joba .pen bouse, "Pooh'a Comer."
problems wer.,t
solved. Eisle did his job very well. In
after rnd. Saturday, Dece_ber 8
lpe.kinS', that
8:80 p.m.-Second
contintffifg
Comwas
in .America, to of "Measure for Mealure."
..,hat seems,
mon
10:00 -p.m. to 2:00 a.m..-"Ori·
have. been only a beginning.
T:nHul Br7_ Mawr Girl: Mopele Fell
Thiau Wu." a formal dance
ental
however,
admitted,
be
mnat
It
Alfred, "I wlJl take a .�taneoua picture of
announced
"And
that all "retournees" cite Paris as will be held in t.he gym .."ith re·
tndeal
Bryn
M"'Wr
rlrl."
Quite luckily, and of course, by chance,
nt
entertainme
and
an expensive place in which to live, freahments
Mawr airl, Moplie Fell, haneinl up·
was:
the
typical
Bryn
there
she
Haver·
the
and
Oc.tangle
the
in compariaon with other European by
the.
almost
))erlect
poined vault of Pem Areh, biddlnc
down
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r
om
Do,,,,
Mad
ford
Imh,
capital.. While the eoat of
date, Prince Rainier, .,oodnlrht. "Aha," uld Alf�. And Mopale
•
0
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r
be
IlrretHI
a
Sunda"
PhU
the
in
that
to
il comparable
4:00 p.m. - Bernard Peift'er, Fell.
delphia area, It deniea to the Amer·
Then came time for EI,ie to mOMy back home. The Jamea Dean
itan atudent that nr)' 6enelicial 'Well known popular pianist, will
aod everybody c.ried, but Eitie lMid no heed and 'IIIerel, uid h.
apon·
the
under
concert,
exclwtce of CIlrrt'DtJ which he �aD give a
eYeryone at Bryn lIaWT .ould aubtcrtbe to STRIFE 10 that be
d.
Gertrude
undergra
of
aonhip
HowenjoT ill GerDL&llY or Italy.
I they didn't,
If! paWl for this job. And th_ be adeMel, that. f
ever, the dapltnc abwadaAce of Ely Room.
R. would priDt the story on Ha.n:um Instead. Of COUrM, thit
Lenry
.. . Dece.ber 11
musk, art aDd theatre in Parla. ,...y
unthinkable and everYbody said 1ft, YH. we ahall .obKribe, aDd
8:80 p.m. - S i r Geoft'rey
and Ute iDtrtcua of P'NDeh aoelal
the glrla bad -- forced to comb their hair tor the la.t four
U1utrat.ed
an
aiVeJl
will
ll!e it.RIl, seem to haft outweJct.· Keynes
and
that certainly w.. not to be fer ...u.iac'.
d
Illuminate
"Blake',
on
lecture
ed any auch conaideratiol18 at dis·
A,nd
that, .children, is how the P..... EU• ..u.. ttl ---,.
.
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I
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"
_
w
E
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In their debate about hi,tory and

the <philosophy of hlatory, lpoke of

the respective rolea pf the hlltonan
and the philosopher.
Mr.

Ferrater·Mora
of

criticisms

current

made

two

hiltorical

work, referring not to any histor·
ian in partl�ular, but to hilt.orlanl

In general, or "the hYPOthetical hla.

torlan." The first was that histor

lanl are. "too cautious": they con.
sider it their talk to "deecribe

events as they are," relying too
much on tacts Mr. Ferrater-Mora
.•

atresaed that facta vary in their

...

certainty and in their Ilgnificance.
and that in certain instances ·t.he

Ilgnificance surpalles t.he tacl His

other criticism was that hl.torians

are "too rash" : they tend to ,educe

facts t.o patternl examined by psy..

rlloJ
.og w.s and

�!ologlat&
,, '

..
nd

-

to

Ipeak of hl,to""
• ..al law
wIthout
. .
examining Its meaning. ' M"
•. F.r�
ter--�ora
aunelted
that
as
both
�
,

,

hIStorIans and philosophers are
"too rash and too cautioul" t.he ao�
lulion for the dissension between
them might lie in combining the
raahneu of one with the (Aution of
the other.

No Hy.pothetical Historian

Afr. Gilbert fint "marked that
'
one cann0' talk abou, " he hYI:1°thetical historian/' but mUlt con· ..
lider representative historians of
our age: H� went on to aa that
y of
grea ' hlltorlanl are �o: guIlt
.
,,
the ,,rashnels of d,v,dlng hl.tory

!

!I�arp!y into fieldl, and that the in·
chnat.lon to accept laws from oUter
fields touchel upon the problem of
e
the. posit ion of history betwee
�
.
SOCIal ecleneea and the humanltle
'.
The
purpose 0t the hOIStorIan, how·
ever, is to 'Present "the uniquenela

�

of the historical situation " which
aI,
"
can stand ou, onIy
er he 0ther

patterna have been abstracted.
As to the quealion of reliance on
,
�
1 •• 101
O
r. CIlber, luesSed 'ha the
ac ... ,
oft
of t ta
aIgnl canee
ac
dependa upon
O t
O_. '
'
he probiem Wh I""
°
Ia
. he h II or18n
o '0
0
.
m vestIra Ing; I ' IS no, pOUtObIe to
establish a
neral sl lficanc.
e of
:;;
on of the
an event. �e que
°

..k
meaning of hlatory II not the t
of the historian but that of the
philosopher.
Then are two iasuea on which
Mr. Gilbert would like the phlloso·
pher to provide the historian with
more information. One is how the
philo&opher expect, the historian,

whom he attacks for unclear ule of
terml and concept., to ule lorlal
language. The other is a reference
to historical relativism : to what
extent is it poasible to understand
another period if we don't have the
right to judge it according' to ou(
own values '
The problem wblch
gives the hiltorian an Interelt in
events of the 'PUt iI usually one
which comes from a present ,Itua�
tlon whlch he la tryinr to clarify.
Mr. Gilbert conaidered that the phi�
losopher is dealing with the aame
Issues as the hiatorian, but that
his vlewa are too ab.trad and that
he oeanruse tbe- ma
teriat-ofrft'ed
l
him.
In the general dlacuuion which
followed. Mr. LeBlanc sUS'l'!ated

�

_
_
_

that a methodolo&,y tor history II
a taak which should be undertaken
jointly by phUolOphera and hiAtor.
lana. taking Into �onslderation the
merita of both.
_
..._
,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
The Frahma. Ciau announe·
ea the election of Betay Em.r·
son and Pie Pinckney a. Rep,.
aentativea to Sell-Gov and Joan
SmU u Unde,,-rad Rep. on..
new A.A. reps are Nancy IN·

Boit and Sally o.via.

,
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lui for the academic experience,
ENGAGEMENTS
emotional maturity, and locial inContinued from Page S
Revs Scheinbaum '67 to Dr. 0.light whleh their Junior Year in
vid Prince.
advantarel in tbe minds of the Pari, ha. riYen them.
Sweet Briar "roup. It seems tha.t
Gita Zabarkea '58 to JOleph Wi!onee back in America, aU
der.
ueeptlon are tremendoUily anteJEANNETT'S
Judy B. Scott '57 to Erich F.

JUNIOR YEAR

Have a WORlf) ()f FUNI
TltlVlt willi 'ITA

low C""

60 ....

ropt

SHOP,

BRYN MAWR
FLOWER
INC.
Wm. J. Betes, Jr. Manager
823 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr
LAwrence 5-0570

Korman.

Stem. He',,1 '67 to Robe"
Johnston.
Polly Kleinbard '68 to Sanuny
Goldstein.

..::.. ... $525

. ()tienf

�'3 .5 .... ..::.. ... $99•
...."r '-. r�
""'... �,.

..

...... ...._, ...... .. ......
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SAVE
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Smoother

40ur

HOLlD AY
E
TRIP H O M

where the paUle that

ftfrahet 1rith �Id Coke be_
Now ii. enjoyed fifty million times a day.

Must be IOlDc1binS to it. And wre is. Han ID
icc.Q)ld Coca·Cola and ICC: , right DOW.

IOTTlID UNDH AUTHOInY Of THI C()CA.COLA COMIAItf IT
• •

THE "'ILADlU!II .... COCMOIA
IOnUNG COMPANY
.
eM COCAoCOlA COII#Mtf
. NtletwM nM ..�

"c.I!'- ..
•
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G O BY l
1
N
\
A
R
'T
ORTABLE I
IT'S COMf
IT'S fU �1

AND WHA!.
- SAVI NQ Sl

our lood·looklnl, .xclullv.
SHULAND WOOL SWIATIRS
mod. for UI In the Shetlond 111.1
-Our classic Shetland wool sweaters are
knitted exclusively for us in the Shetland
Isles, and both pullovers and cardigans are
available in almost any color desired. We
abo have Scottish cashmere sweaters, single
breasted, poplin raincoats, shirts and Ber
muda length shOrfS for women.
SIwJJIIIfd -dir.1III, $1 8,50;

IIwer

$16

Site. H 10 42. SUtt. ht and 2nd color choitt.
IITMlII
.. till

J46

rrnc)�§fifiii'�
jm
�mr.hh\g"liat.·�;;

MADISON AVIN1JE, COJ" 44TH ST.. NnP YOU 11, H. y,
.. Nlwavay, COL IU.KELEY STilET, 805TON 16. MASS.
CHlCAOO • LOS .uma.u • SAlrf faANClSCO

\

-

r
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You'll have more fun when the
g
ang's with you
•• lIN Ir,v,,1
No worry .bout traffit delays.
You can stretch' your legs
visit with friends . . . ttaUy relax
while you speed aJong your way !
.

•

.

.

.

•

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY

HAS

20,000 fiLTERS
,

Twice As
Ma ny R ite
AS THE OTHER TWO
LARGEST·SELLING FILTER BRANDS .

�

� Pjt�/
B?
��

COMPA R E I

How....y fllten -r-
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And htte's the way to stretch
your

twO or

I

more
your home town,
both
On

Team

ro�'�t,�P

on
using �
FARESt-

with

coach ticket's
ECONOMY

Or better still . . . OOACH
PARTY fARES! Round up 2)
Of more (0 myel long·dist
a
nce
to,scthu on the same 60 mcwatd
train. Then mum singly or to
guhc:r IlOd you ,., .'ft 2" of

the """"' round-aip r-.

..... /fir '" __ "'- ,... y...
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;:::=====, 1 Trio Concertante
E INN
BRYN MAWR COLLEG
'
OPEN

TO THE

•

PUBLIC
9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
1 2:00_ 2:00 P.M.
3:30- 5:00 P.M,
5:30- 7:30 P.M.
1 2:00- 3:00 P.M.

Br••kfa..
luncheon
Afternoon Tea --Dinner
Sunday Dinner
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. and Morris Avo.
Telephone
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvani�
LAwrence 5-0386
-

_____

----

--

.

�und
''''uc'�,
'

•

•

It would be difficult for me to
communicate Mia. Foley'. dry wit
Mr. Frank's European cham, 0;
Mr. TorkanowakY'. vivacity.

Sufllta

YOU PUN YOUI mNEWY-2 to 7 PASS8IGDS
A SCANDINAVIAN GIADUAR·STUDINT AS GUIDE

30 days, $504 :�fHSE

.M .ratd.%t U,tJ ,e/Ziufy.,k-/
Af!itJ elw;tinalRfrJ.4
�
� tjd}fleJta.U aRlli¥Jl!n

•

or LONGER if Desired

COYI!IING ALL 01' fUItOr!.
W1I,th., your 'nM'"" or. In Art, Hillory. Arc.hrt.dur.; .k.. ),011
wit! be -'vMd • ��tuW. ..... ..a.
.
ill''''", If Y" ww..
hropeCl" .. ,.". will k,lp plan )'our II/nttory.
will b. hoppy to oub. you 'n
" nllISIllIg ,0111' T,o,uodontk �..

W.

s.. ,_ (II,.'"
.

0......

P l v .

(Some may retail aeeine Mi.. Fo- music school in Marlboro.

.

���OH

' " , .

Werner Torkanowak.y, born In
ley on a mueh-clreul.ted ahort film,
Continued from Page ]
y and educated in luael,
erman
in which ahe Inte�lewed Casat•. ) G
lead.
a
double mo.ieal life. He t.
tion. Alter all, it ia usually unfair
Mr. Frank. a nativ& of Nuremboth
a
violinist and • conduclor.
to expect. highly specialized people ber,.
Germariy, WI. educated in Mr. Torkanowlky tounded the Conlike mu,k:iana to be versatile and
.
Franee and at. Columbl. UnIverString Quartet, and the A�lgenel'ally interelting as peraona1i ,ity. A student of Artur Schnabel
• I,n Trio, and haa been ...
oel.ted
ties. The Trio Concertante ia, to nel b '
�
�rtited a. a 10101't ' "d
c�
with Robert Shaw. In addition to
·
.
be brief, a handsome, young. and
.
....r
.: mUlic rroup. In tb l
w th Cb 8u
'n h mber
• his
ti ' ti
d
lenOl'lable group.
country and abroad. and i. about ,- ·,' ,· '..
e ,
', tb. o.;
.....o d n ' ,·'b'. w
v
w
Madeline Foley. who was born in to go on a tout this coming Janu.
mus»eaI dlreetor oI tbe Ba IIet
.
I,",
' Wlt
· b Salmon at �ry. Mr. Frank IS
New York. stud·now on leave E
.
spa noI. [n recent summen .he
Juilhard• and attended S�nth Col- rrom Benning
ton College where he
g
has been
A pupil at Pierre Mon
her
c
f
contmued
h
also
she
m
whe
,
�
r
!ege.
ember of t e a ulty
has been a
teux
,
8chool for conductors in
cello studIes.. She ha, been a Itu- IInce 1948. B0tb Mr. Frank and
Hancock, Maine: (Havine had the
dent of C.sala �nd haa been .cMias Foley have been ..socleted
pleasure of leem, Mr. Torkanowtlve In�the admmiatration of the I WI·th RU d
0II Setk·m at hia summer k
I y conduct last aummer, [ ean
Prade!! FestIval m recent years.
testily t.o his great gift in thi.
..
capacity aI80. )
•

( Student Tours
of Europe by .Car

--
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"THE HEARTH"
NOW OPEN fOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

end

I

•;';t our oHlet, 0' wm. '01' JeIoll••

Scandinawian Student Trawel" Senice

it to .ay that they were delirbtlUl
people to have at Bryn MaWT, a.
well as.fine musicians.

E N E N W OR K 3 6' N
. Y'
:
' :E�:Y::
U::
:
V=
H A=
===
I"
O='=
50=
_ ���==
:::: :��::�
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e//tttt eaJf/Jirm- dtt.arit1
.
���/ot ���.
�

an .

0.11)' I I A.M. 10 8130 P.M.
Sund.y NOOf't 10 8:30 P.M.
lUNCHES FROM 60c
DINNERS FROM $1.30

e,kft

10

like Hom• • • ',/ • • • • • • $2.40

HAMBURG HEARTH

&vn IMWf

__
__
__
_
__

z:

(OU•• for
or tvlnlng IMck

�wfenw 5-2314

Many, Many
Sparkling new Ihings
for
Cbrislmas
al
MEXICAN SHOP
Bryn Mawr

Dorm Door

Plates

YOUR NAt-AE ENGRAYH)
IN COLOR

Bloc.\.-Blu'-&roy-G,..n-Oa..

�o�ony-R.d-Whjt.-Y.llow
SeH.AIIoh.l�o '.11......

For Prompt Postpaid S.rvico
PIItOM Print YOIH' No m. C1..arly

Siul

vary:

l"lIl" to IN .. ..
&cellent fo, Gift.

.

Moil $1 .00 to

PAMELA P£M8ROKE
St Sc�...mcf., 7, N. y,
('-'Y. H. COO'.)

154 EmrMtt

..

('S:C;;;;-)
;
Coaching

TARMON

for College Women

A Ihon inlCOlive procram 01
shorthand u.lnina c:q,edaJ1)'
desianed ror airt. with col.

(
\1
'

;

}
\

boc.......
.
.. ex.... _
;n an ;n(ormaJ '.......with &mill IfOUPi 0( col.,
kvel associates auwa rtpkJ
proaretI. Before you know it.,

be a private teemafY in
the field of your c:hoico-

you'll

advertili.....
roreip ICTYice.
Our discriminate job �

medicine.

pubfishin..

law,

rree.
akxW
ment is pro(a-and

Write . caJl. or tciepboDc
PEnnypacker '·1100 (or
special brochure.
--

.... � a..ee .......
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•
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Treated By Voron
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S
NEW

into the
peninsula aJI attributed the move to larseli
the aetlon of a eountry In the po- t.eUlgence reports of a tremendoua
sltion 01 the United States two military buildup In Egypt, prepar
weeks

before Pearl Harbo:-,

----

•

Wed ....... y, o.-nber 5, 1956
»

,nd atory to an attaek on Israel.

Continued from Pace 2

ben and concentration campa rave
the rrowth of the little land an
al.mo.t overwhefmnlr impetus, ..
ber population "ft·a. doubled by the
thouu.nds mkklnr to brael and
the poaaibillty of a fresh start.
There followed the Israeli war
for independence a 1r a I n a t the
Ara&; the israeli victory over
aeemlngly inlUTmountable odd. of
manpower and equipment acted aa
a uniting and eneouracinc force
in the new nation: thia .u.stalned
her in the face of repeated border
Incidents.
Voron' delCribed Israel'.
iMr.

Oon't let Your
Roommate Ruin
Your Hair!
Come To 4'
Special Prices
for Students

RENE MARCEL
French Hairdressers
833 lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, PI.

-_,.7711.

5·2060 •

LA •

,
Hindhrchitlh
Trou._VII

Tbat's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of indioidwll /ei.ruro
ample fr
.. time to discover your Europe-as well as the
moot comprehensive sight-seeing program available any
wherel VIsit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Holland, �Igium, Germany, Austria, Switzer
laJld; Italy and France-accompanied b
y distinguished
tour leaders-enjoy superb American Express service .
througbout.
68 to 68 days . . . via famous ships:
. 11 Special Tours
lie de France, United States, Libert�, Saturnia,
Guilio Cesare, Flandre. '1,44.8 up
Also Rej!ular Tours . . . 42 days . f1,301 up
•

.

.

.

.

Embf'oldl,..d UMnt

Monogrnll

..th En..mblel

Itkh D.mMtt

WILSON BROS.

IMGASIN eM

lINGE

B25 lanQ't., AVlnu.. Bryn �wr, PI.
LAwrlrQ $.5802

Going to Undergrad?
Have your hair styled
and set
at
THE VANITY SHOPPE
Please your friends
with
• Christmas present
from
JOYCE LEWIS

MISS DE PARIS

or aimply m&il the bandy COUpoD.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• • •

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
66 Broadway, New York 6. N. Y. � ,.,...., .w.tlN"",",

Yeel Pleue do send me tomplete information
about 1957 Student Touns to Europel

Name

C·.S !)
-

• . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •

Ad� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City.

....

.

.

Zone

.

State. . . . . . . . . .

NOru:T YOI.M TJAYU rI/IJIOI _TIl ..... lXP'IUI tIA'4l.lIS e.:OUU-SI'OIIAIU lVU'nIII(a:
••• •0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.

.

. . . . . .

. . . . .
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HAVE A REAL CIGAREm ...

PRESENTS
FOR THE FIRST TIME, DIRECTLY FROM PARIS
TO YOU, BY AIR FRANCE
.'

The After Fivi Skirt, "Cherie", in rich Frltflch &.nglllnl, with I fUrting bow in
front. Goa equellv _II wilh I high neck ,wHllr Ind I femme hIli.
bllck dliffon. "ChMie", Ike .kirt with e ,.el P"i.lln look Wit �lIy
c..
r ,ed end Incvl.d by umPlrlvr of P,ri•.
Size. 7·15, 8-16
$17.95 includif'g Air �III pol!lgl
In Rich BliCk, Frlncn Blue, 511rry Red, Twllighl GrHn.
"Coeur de Perl." I helrl .nlped lewel dicorllltd IVlnlng bag. In rich Nlln,
IJOld or Iilwr Ilml, ,plrkl1ng Ilff"I, or romlntlc velvet.
In Gold, Sllvlr, P,rl. R.d, Eleganl Blick, Gev Time G,een, Pink end BIVI
$3.95 IndiJdif'g Air Mall poIlege
,
$end your chIckt or 11\1111 orders 10:
Min de Plrit
9.... Mediaon Awn",
the

Ne'ill York City 21, N. Y.

•

,

You'D and CameJa lute rieber, taller, _
cIeoply oatl.ofylng. The ....lu8I� Camel lllllDd

I

of quality tobaceoe brIDp )'011 _II omo!rinr
You're oure to eDjoy Camak, the moet

•

.. &..... .. .,................ &

popular clpmte today. Tbey'", reaJJy lot It!

..

•

.

